
seasonal cocktail 
hedgerow fizz

 

start
seasonal mezze, flatbread, pickled red onions OR

ox heart skewer, shallot, garlic, mirin, handmade flatbread
 

feast
pick 4 (max 3 meat)

prime rib
festive spiced duck breast, boozy pear, snail butter

tea smoked pumpkin, tahini, hazlenut (v)
venison haunch, orange cranberry suace

slow cooked ox cheek, red wine jus
roasted parsnip two ways, thyme, garlic, honest toil olive oil (v)

lemon roasted celeriac, smoked cheese sauce, pine nuts, citrus (v)
 

PLUS
winter greens, lemon butter

creamy mash
 
 
 

Earth Friendly Food
 

unlimited still or sparkling water
discretionary 12.5% service charge
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dessert   5
chocolate hazlenut tart, winter citrus cream

christmas pudding creme caramel
 

cheese board   10
house chutney, market selection

 
 digestives   5/9 

single/double shot
 

avallen calvados / laddich single
malt / smoky rum /

quiquiriqui mezcal / tequila
ocho / black cow vodka 

honey rum / freya smoked birch
/ escubac 

 

festive feast
35pp / min 2ppl

https://www.sevenrooms.com/reservations/28wellhung


Meat: mainly working with Warren's in Cornwall, all our beef is UK native breed meat, grass-
fed and finished, from suckler herds. Well-hung on the bone - on average - for 28 days.

Veg: mainly native crops suitable for the soil in which they are grown, using low-intensity
approaches via Natoora & Shrub.

Why air fried?  GM vegetable oil production is having a devastating effect on our soil and
human health. And potatoes are hoovers for pesticides.  Air frying uses only 1% organic oil
and with our organic potatoes means pretty much the healthiest chip out there.

Wines and beers: natural wines and beers using a low-intensity approaches to working with
the land. 

Whether carnivore, vegetarian or vegan - we're only as healthy as the soil we farm on.  Mono-
cropping  vegetables and tractor-kill are as devastating to our planet as feed-lot farming.
Both are terrible. 

In the age of easy soundbites and irresponsible bandying of "facts" - the only real question is
"Is what you're eating produced in ways that regenerates or degenerates the soil?" 
 Regenerative agriculture is one of the most effective solutions to reversing global warming. 

As a regenerative restaurant - we see our role as enabling regenerative farmers and
growers to do what they do and do more of it while making a living and a net-positive impact.  
You can play a significant role by eating.  

Because climate change is vital. But we think it can also be delicious.

ETHOS & SUPPLIERS

28wellhung  #heartandsoil


